BECOME A HALL HERO

UNM HOUSING NEEDS HEROS LIKE YOU.

APPLICATION OPENS JAN 14TH - FEB 14TH

Unmask your potential at one of our info sessions.

1/14/19 at 2:00PM in Hokona Classroom
1/16/2019 at 3:00PM in SRC 205
1/22/2019 at 5:00 PM in Hokona Classroom
1/24/2019 at 6:00PM in Lobo Rainforest
1/30/2019 at 3:00 PM in African American Student Services (AASS)
1/30/2019 at 8:00PM in Hokona Classroom

1/31/2019 at 3:00PM at American Indian Student Services (AISS)
2/1/2019 at 2:00PM in Hokona Classroom
2/4/2019 at 3:00PM in Hokona Classroom
2/7/2019 at 8:00 PM in Hokona Classroom
2/11/2019 at 12:00 PM in SRC 205
2/11/2019 at 5:00PM in Hokona Classroom
2/12/2019 at 4:00 PM in Hokona Classroom

* MUST ATTEND AN INFO SESSION TO APPLY *